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UNMFO:FRATINEt,Iicarj.'dmiC COUNTRY.
..: 4n* treitin„..nrittititina .cEtalikonn,.•

11,.Catimisen-:!-of iN:cdetioideationa meat every
aintattookat4 o'clock,atf the lits toeRoom of
tie FlictPrellijioricitCiturcii•la thin city, to prey
for the conitterKamer brave friends ho are tetra
insAZiverf'day-to.datesd it this day of dale.
niterandjord,--All are cordially Melted tocometrot PeacCpt the Lord heap, the eityr the watchman
Lwalketh•boc io wan,. .. 1, • ...

wammes vattateers..uovr
•tomama itt.

We heir may complaint, made" on the part of
those ramdkaof volunteer, ;'who have been left in
nectstitnai clocumitance., owing' to the fact that
they hive beenenable to get.any relief, and in
leatiy;iartencris it is alleged 'that they have met
;withaflatdenial. ,Lllttintroatile,weapprehend,
vises froma want ofknowledge on the part of the
-.lippliciit;.-,of the proper count to be pursuit&
Titfeadifor their relied are in the handset'a very
jidickinisickimittei, and they bate very properly
orpnisid *complete system:tor the distribution of

• ~the moneysentrusted to them. Applicant.; in
-,orderA,lll2 4rlgweft. :ma" pnrsenth,proper come,

Therelaramili*nintitteee oftwo 4polutedle each
ward. bothaftkand .tomship le the aunty, whose
-Invitemettla attenllo ell. applinadons-made to
thiMM Mice the first boom ~" of the ap;

tofind oneer the Mbar of therm:ohms of
Abe added' committee.: -The: piety applying must
dive lbe came, reoldne• and employment of the
ahligedenembee of the bud*, and the name of theeom y,to_:wblcb;tiaU ate le"; the_name and

. . -.anliant, with thenames and ages
,of the' ehildmi,what amomil ofrapport they have,
amount of rent to bepeddinte. • ;

The*pliant, upon emplylng with these rule.,
le than tarnished with_a written 'mutilate tei the
RedidCommittee, wiinapporiloris theweekly amount
of.relied, which PromPtit paid upon application to
the ideaRank Market stoat, near the corner of
Mond.__ltmaybe imesiery hem to statethat rs-

' liefmoot poulblybe- obtainedfrets the committee
Inanyother war.end thoseWhisraMito obey these

requirementa(must not meetany aidfrom that
seventy naivesaeon-Abair hooka; tomlierirelief is famished In

-:, -einoanta generally ,raeghig from $1,09. to$3,00 per
week...nose who have rest topay receive more
than thoaewho have .Imi:scoot their ,OWS, and the
surotrer of children ii .alwaya taken Into accountIrMlieeniskiag op the weekly allowance. •Wavalte. this enigmas icy.. the benefitof the
applicants,-andbf. wall for the distriat
committees to aimed army: mean, in theirpower
to make themselves knows trrthoote whomay seed:
anis'mace. We may'alactieeterkithit, @Maid any
applicant be detected;.in;lalaehood, in maktaghis
or ber statement, theirCertificate will bemoaned,
and they need, antthareiltar..espect to share the
benefitsof the relief fund..

There should be be delicacy on the nut of'
person in making *Palmation, as the land ii.sat
apart u Aar/by. light, and should not beMielied
in the tight ota gill oracetininrodation.ll the Wei

' are strictly atuter9d,no ,trolibp! whatever need be_are

math or aiu!ry
, .

• 'o...Saturday norabg,-1 tu•the Bendel. Court,
/edge Etanytoa pi(die Jeer,- Shaltr,:ao; l,
valanced to theCitert the of Henry C. lifoop;' ,
formerlyheady a member.ofthis bar, and paid an 1
••

elegant tribute tothe gratin:4th of the dennsd.,
Bingen,. remarks wershleo madeby George_P.

Bartiltae; Fig.,.who wee followed by lifou:A. W.
Leona; cordially eideribig.the commendation' of
the other speaker': '

- 1
-

- .Judge Hatoptoni fa making the following order'spots very- bighiy eine. decused, a. to Wert.fessionaleguireateatsaid 'sent •
And 00Wi-tivii,lb. 4th .day at /day; lest, Ii to

-ordered that Olt Canthet bathed witheaeaa TO'
igrat the disease ofHen* 0.-Jdontuatd,late a team-

- bet or the- :pad' OstiaArno of
'tide esteera .ofbwoldbibis& had linwals•
ire memorial. of the inn ;boy. Wends tar his
protean:int taunt, and -,fategeity,-.seed_epepatity.
ter theeatraordhutry /attitudeerith which bents
bb protraoteliateint, sodas a Unbeliefrealtiesto' hie -poles- 14,-itOsted epee the
Paeans of the Diann COW% - 1

Upoii motion itis ferther named that 'copy ofne above minute be butdthed to the eaniviag.
toemb'sbt the4atiy..' -•.

panntoontsrit flu calico
:: 's:a

M. Brownand Z. El. fltrztionadia the followbcFawn It, the Cott of Planar • F
_ThePittsbersti Ste hnelderd wllh'efeciere mama:

of thedeath ottlidt.former .WNW* and fellow
member, Wary -Cila7-•llldathead. rat; Ilr; Moor
hied, while praclolcg amongain, won the edam -of
all Maeadlebdoi, for hli tiNliWeaddelty andpm.
tlemanly dediasy, and Weald; ender Mhz drones.
amens, tanbeen xentematlYaneasadal la Ida Ida-feadon. llama Illteenpubstizahs becameidElka*g

lingoilza illerem.'whieli bilged all medial
--- awl congaed him fat the-raidatadio of Mr life
• to the chaniber. While lima dtuWd, and also:

priced ofhisalight, be, through the gooey/A mad
-dinieted okter,-wbp mad • to biz and wlem'forblz,
wetenabled topanneWormy and solentllleartadher.sad'atilaiitra lerldyt-to;:eat patodkral.litandare:
In fact, dieting hislatter-Imon, he became
flingexample elided echolarly Ittainmeat coed
secomplishender the mod ndverse dromeateaces.
Ile mbauttedlo thirlezrzinthimad eaalsonext•

•- aid ealforlag_wife thermagtiation of a philosopher,'
sad 'the paidece of the Zed eminent ekriatimd

Readced, That the bar hoe td hi. death
with Profound rem, aid beattheir willing ud
neanimeas testimony to4, hie eminent his
prude, manly anitosy, end all the _virtue which
adore dm lawyer. the "choler and okriedur.:;. -

fittolvedi lad a tropy•er.the chow.proceudiap
..be entered, on the'minuet of thp Omar,teraishml

to tali niletiveibl ;atedeciMuwili end pi:bibbed In
the Pslmmit!the.uty• •t! - • -- • '

. ?The' Cosi Ut /11r. Nag Ceirsetkia;
Dittos tie exeitemiat irldret followed the 'track

Ca Pork Spots?, and irliert:dm same ansUrtieuitos
liters Wire lertrig w,4aktlidrain, leirewind .
fortnation to Lba tart theythen Mr. Samuel SkilMen, of
East Taxation:, had been ditrvu away by the people

• that. tortoni:log home:able arathostita. Ifs won
after pohilehed a card in We Pod, deoyteg the albs.

• tattoo, and the orionottou waa nada by we at the
%.1 ism. We ban sloes teat waited open by. Mr.
Skillet, win informs se that the statrossul has dons

_
blot gnat Inlay abroad, bed&nansins his =IDelf-
atm at hems. Othsr porn km espied our sod-

. et*, and us heraby respecultriylntasted tooaths a
note of the correction. The Oireenstatir Herald stil

-- treat a favor upon Mr. Salto by potillehlas thta
artltte, ts• the ;tattoo:an la s natty. of Weettoorr
land county, acid (be publication of the first article
lo that paper ha+ dots Mae atoll harm. We bars

• undoubted grilseonof ths fact that the datum as
'its/Jelled to as, *awholly Ulm and was ether got-
tan op is • trust hoax or a stalletans ilandar. Ir.
SkillfulIs aIIII puntinghis lailtlmate the
place designated, sad enjoys therasped sad mesa

_of the entire commanity. Its sap Its will ahem-
folly forgive the author of the 'Lads'. If be will
only shoulder a toinakat lo demosof the stars slid
stripes, hot he has tittlehop• of this. Ifellwrias that
toy cuts who maid thu stab a man'. mutation is
a coward u well as skull.

Ilatthela in
Theulnae= of Tionpeutnosnlis held a nesthug

on Friday esanles,,May 33, the objet -t cif which
was to appoint Finned, Bakst end Calends"'
Cortualitsets, to attend to. the diatribe] iloa of tits
looney appropriated aid oollacted for the rapport
of the amino/ of the vulgate/re who etitstad from

' the brutish.
. Tat meaner was outsized by calllog G. R.
Cochrane, Deli) to the eta's, sad appoLanag
?tench, Sstrettry.

Oa motioo, the followieg persona woo. appointed
Coma:tinges :

Fusses Committee—Mears. D. Robinson, ju
bli'Dowell god las.

Collecting Centenittee-Idesars Dr. W. M. SWF
cox and J. &mitley,-Kee. .

Relief Coromrttee—Sdescrs.H. bll'hise,bfillersti•
burger sad P. Vterhaller.

On emoting, the goods *blab have twee gives to
the families oftha volt:item be considered urea
mach derma open the Plusaseie Committee of Ibis

On moticie, adjourned.
•O. R. COCKAAIZ, Prn.t.

B. O. Penmen, Prey.,

gascaerragtele te liretnateere.
It would epeeist= esti all the volunteer cam

pausesOrgsalled bete will lied ample sump* for
their euticao, end their, eager. desire 'to get into
rteereinew will most likely be gratified at an early
day. A gentlemau jolt returned from Etalriabarg,
states that General Wiliam, or Buyer, will, on
Monday, lottodeen s toll In Lb. Legitimate suthor-
tging the establishment 01, area camps for the
ere goldlaryetie stPittsburgh, erne es Beadle/,
and one at Philadelphia—sad proeidug for tlss
uppers there' at thoisa enlittoere sow Militias
themealeta omit much floras they weebe ordered
ern &guns peruke"wits* they world be with/ad to
lull pay. The. Logiadatsto isms 'Deposed to tag

e'cry dare sr the mintier"; sad the tali of Gee-
- eea'1 Watson wall, istellprobability, teconem fat-

iso will sake ample prorisime ors citisis
poigiiii,whoa Iwo "drier, meanwhile, to keep up_
their otgaisations.
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. ' :mariportacrau. comsat. -

TimComa of the trarorg6 or Treoptruuorrills
bed . (pads' mortis' Or Praia, attend, May

sd, arm ban profit, Ida/am. Rablasoa, Mc-
Dowsllddasido, oko, Parr.' sad Haricot
Cookrar Pro object of tam assittLip Ins for are

I„IL,. cf appooprratisp Sway iarsas rapport ol

64;rfielaiLLP at Omvolmnsers Om Um aororgit.

n. Licata", the /largos WU sautoolstal so draw

ri.wasp 011161dark la raver or Ur" awn
"osoisloti of du lootrppelloar witrerueinrig. (111.

r distrraatod brAillkste,llo inallisoot,tao, To.,
;tsar. se wiressOfigoisitilL •..911-smaimufAiiig
ii..xedi, ,o,,,oppq.Coaltzsa% klargr. if i
B. g. tazimPrti -, • --,- ' • i
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liere4ylThe Commit. of Dahlia Safety' moan Sauna',
afternriort;ra thi, Nerd of !Dad*41thilirr:Wra. • ;

. .

)Dr. t3assam desindratriefprima interview with;
Judge touridng410 M itoportaat_inforka-1
tion=aimjartaitt that belati'doellned accompany=
fig Gar: Clutiz,to the West,' at the: Goretnor's re
inset, thth6a iiightla"pratat at thls meeting.'

JudisWskthe damasksOrate laterviaw super:,
dnonsiasall matters-ofimamate. would have to
iluneliefors - the gatersk committee. The Safety
cominirtheWaal to take •reads that pr. Garreur
might Confer withthi tameable geotletoon.

Gen, Cass, of the Saintly*Comaittee, on Walt
of tie Chairman, riperted that • special.&arnica
bad been sent toHarrisburg recently, to !Edna the
tiovanor to increase'thenumber ofvolunteer ann.'
pales from this eclat* In Camp Wilkins.TlaCommittal had actual from the Governoras order
for font more eompates; and , they go into amp!conditioned for Mak maintamicionly—not being
tinder maul' finally ailed Into serviris.r Theaustameafarther reported that -Coy. Cada
tad notthed thianuaittee _that Vaal reginana
would be called into requisition from this State, bateven if the Legislature should determine, open this
ear" MleghenyiatintywOuldnot by any poesy,
Witty he called upon for more than Ana regimentnow ordered into camp;and hates that all compare-ilee new organise.tand holding 'together for seta;service Ind barer disked.: '-. .

The Committee farther repor t 'that they have;,
procured an apartment in the WiresterdPenesylva:,
nil Hospital for theere and occepancyof tick tel.
diem connected with Camp Wilkins. •

it very voluminous opinions prepared by a sab-
eommittae of the Etecative Committee, relative to
the shipment ofgoods contraband of war,-was read
by theCbiirman, Mr: Hutchison. It is a varyable
paper, bat hag:sat length precludes its publication
in our columns. . • .

R. Miller,Jr., Chairman ofthe FirianciCommit.
tee, reported that the whole amount received by
the Committee, in cub, and orders for 11161 and
provision,wu E11,374 25, no follows

2.36400
Bub.wren In nomber--......
first Word, Pittshordh.cmh.—....--
band Word, Pittobariih .......

Sheath Word, do merchandise.
FifthWard, .. do
Bath Word, do
Eighth Ward, do
Winiti Wird, do

" • &I • " fool, WHO
BlrmbNitual, Int .... 9:91:0

mcon4 " Yll00
dfiretropltels . 17000

Or which anoint $1308.50, nem tomerchandise,
-fiat, et c,-and $10.06575 in =eh. •

The report wu accepted, and a motion to hare
it printed Was objected to, as ensoy orals subscri-
ber, to the toad bad not been called upon, and but
'few of the eolleetint committee, had reported.

hirad'Attiey-boped that if thiPoirth Ward did
'not comoup to the work,u soonas the other., no
additieWal limit 'should be ranted -to her citizens.
Let themeemain behind: • •

Col. 11PCulloisgb,of Lawrenceville, objected to
the publication. Itwas too soon.

lion. W.F. Johnston sanctioned the publication.
It would do good, and eerie to erir up those who
were slow to move.The motion to print the receipts of theteecommit-was adopted. -

Hon. P.O. Shannon, Chairman ofthe Committee
oh home Defeniet,-thported -that tiventyzeix, coat.
parties. of: Home Guardsravringing eeriest, men
each, have been,been-enrolled-At of which hare been
*expected; 22 furnished with maw, and arms are in
_readiness for .26_more, so soon u the requited
Beads us filed. • The agtret net oat by the Com-
Marne tuor,' , alter-'careful-inspection, purchased
1800 pa/minion lock Muskets, which ire expected
here daring nest (this) week. They wilt be dispo-
aid of in compliance with the resolution of the
:Banks, 'visaed *hes they made the appropriation
frirtheir, percher's.-When these arms arrive, the
committee will be' able DO supply, some 28 more
Miamian. The officers and-men of the Home
Guard ineritthe thanks of the Committee for theirnetiringefforts keepiog watch, day' and eight,
aver the arms plated in their charge' at City ilalL
Atit:Anatol! the CoMmittee hare such heavy.ordi-
'thee, imitable for batteries, a* may-se.wanted in
the ol -their determitting to gaud the defiles
leading -to the City. By voluntary offer, Capts.
Maud-end Brereton end .Lsrut. Crispin era en.
gagedLin making areconnoisanee of the Remand-
tag country, with a view to concluding upon the
Maxpoints at which to plat% batteries, should the
exigency of the times Tarrant the committee in re.
coning s° such woritior dettivie." .

Wm. M. Edgar;at the Itelief Committee,report.
ed Verbally that the efaire:olthe Comatittee were
net fully otganixed.nitda satisfactory report weld
Mitbe made. Relief had been afforded M a large
ettether Offamilies, but faller ippon. would „be
madiainextmeetisg. • ,
ID,.Gtzum, Chairman of i the Committee ise

Transitof Munitions of War etc., read a lesgthty
report, prefaced by Slew winhis ofexplanitioe.

When he had foriabcd, Dr. M'Cook remarkedthat the report as -mad was aut thi, report as
rigned by the Committee. : -

Ildr. &Calmerstated that the report u read was
not the same as agreed span by the Commiuee.

,It was 'immersed upon investigation' that the
mg:stilt Madhid Motbeen need at all- '

:Aftera spirited' discussion, me' ther report was
calla fusedread' by Mr. O'Connor, Itcontained
Site ingotterers oLDr. Guyon. Dr.'.llPCookoadUr.

.The lathereport was senepted, end on mottos
'of Ostend lobilian“the Committee was finally

Gamin protected strenuously airiest this
action,alleging that the effect of it wee to defeat
the object of the Committee for the benefitof the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

On melba of Mr. 11.gham, Dr. Cazum-had ten
lifelike to explain, and he poieeeded to doen. .

Kr. Finney offered the followiegresoletion
-Reeked, that hereafter-the duties of the Cont.

mittee_mr, Traterportetioa 'of Munitions of War
shall infuture borrixeltarged by the legal untied.
tier in the's:me manner: so performed at Calera-

:2hsmolotion.nia adoptad;aod Itpati tba bust.
=a Sa tbi bands of lbw United Magas bianbalaud
Diattiot Attirmay for the %limn Diitriet of Paoli;
sylvan's.

'Oasootkro, dot tact Immolate], saind was or;
4ired to be ford, sod iba-moo..&polka,siztjan
tb tb• mdaent Coonnitta. ..

TOO 011111411'of powder tuagalittee true Instructed
to nDOrt in detail the quantity and °barmierof the
powder InWeir posmesien,after which the mettles

nwt.ry eS..tlaa.
A emetics of the Captains of the tioaccepled

Toloatesitompanies was held 'duSaturday elm.
eoon for uswparpose ofreceiving tha election re-
torts forraid Officers. 'The result was as follows:

Coloeel;-Ater Hel
Lief:tensor Colaned—Robert Chester.
Major—AbijabFerguson.
Onsootiest it was resolved tbst the Regiment be

Oiled the '.`esttliftost Coaelif;'r in bettor of Eton.
Steam COMM., Fairway of Wu. -

1 The Captains then drew lots; for the positions
their respective.Companiers . were to oeeopy, io the.

A. Pun Li{bl Gouda,Capt. Leonard.
‘," 11.-Peass.Lite Guards, Cspr-Williams.

Minot/Ilidemen,Capt: Gibson.'4.l),,Spasig.faliiitu,, Cent. Scanlon._
1 G. Friend Rifle Grade, Capu-Brann.
r.waikuistosi Mew,cap- rergagoo,,

6,Botater -admit% Capt. Brysoi:
fl:lafferepo Rrflu Copt: dohnewin.

• Plomener Guards; Capt. Hay.1"K. Anderson fermate', Capt. Sarni.
•L. Federal Guards, Capt.
M. HighlandOrssadiers, Cam, Chester.
Go Toast adjourned. .

{Mold Promostailois
Won. If. Hope, Past. Lieutenant at the Chat-

tier Valley Ocala., has, been presented with an
elegant sword by Meuse. Geo. ft. Cochrane, J. O.
Flower., Wm. Donahueand oaten. Ile presto-,

ratios speech was made DJ Mr.• Ctabrsee, and
happily ,rerweded to by Lieut. Hope, who express.
ad tits hearty determination to wield tb• gliuerieg
gift to dalredie of the stars sad nripet. Lie Is the
very mu to asc a sword with effect, as he has
ease cheap work In Mellen; being" le ace of the
first companies chick pressed thaw'way tato the
Halle al ute blontesarass. He reterned his thesis
to the generous donors, promising them, that, be

Oscar dobonor lb. sword, though ..he !nay
parish a the wieldieg of it., ,

.
_

Ws arethe tollowieg noiee atone esterprlsieg
tont la that tows from New:Castle Courant
sl We weak. We Via*this commend "Bob" to

oar Meads in that ticialtj. es, both tellable and

"ALtess..--WaOught toilers maationed last week,
sod tatended to, bet to the eacitessent it was for•
gotta* that Allen bas the Putsbails 'morning pa.
pert bare by les o'clock-a• early as the people of
PitUbargb saliently get them. Allen is wide
swear, glad detest/et credit lotbit efforts to keep
the people -supplied withthe new,. It frequeetly
eons him more than- be makes, 'but coat what it
will, sorbing bat an tropouithlity prevents Hob
foam baring thepapers at the earliest .tooment.,

Emmaus° Woolllr.-4obe Berry was commit-
ted to jail for three days,, by Meyer Wilson, lor
dayrderly unarm' toamogglieg whisky to prison-
ere is the covet; Jag. IN was d bye ward
coasteble, and coder the operations of the etwine,
prohibiting aldermen to rake cortisone°, inch
cases, teas 'eaten before Mayor Welton. Ward
unstably' who may hereafter .arrest vagrants,
drunkards, or disorderly persons'can receive no
rem withouteythconform to the law by taking the
parry so arrested before the broyersal the city in
which brow be foond--and the Mayor, for this
etweice,receives so extra feee or costs.

UlOlll9ll. ATTSACiIIOP,at the Pittsburgh Theatre.
Mel Weller,,ese of tbe, very beat actresses in the
"1111U1,eiretatele second to cone, eat. Charlotte
rweb/tO.lll, is ier,charades', and equal to her in
team perstmatiost, will :esprit this testing e.
"*.f..ady Macbeth:* oepparted by her husband and
the stock compact ot. that establishment. Oar
play.guers, whofall to 'ere her, wa pledge them
air word will hams a treat such se they can seldom
•tjog uywben,' Mr. Henderson define. ample
pnumsege. w►pa be lerniaku■oeb Hatare** as Me.
end Mrs. Weller. -

PLUS Britwo.--114. abuts carps of young ooso,
bogrtug as sumo of our worthy ellissa, JAS. Pork. ,
Jr parads4 Friday maths, sod remind Molt quota'of. Whs. ilivy tamed oat oval, at. bonded
say mg axis • virr,ensdhalioappearauou. Tnati
ozoodo, (Marta W. Moors, and Pint Mouthsbat J.
(I,` WOW, .11/11 both oloathwro of th. Dogoaroo
rpbpclaills tIP ika-oore irSJI be at no len forilawdebilitarlUftwurs. .=6 wails 1144Ptad

grfq,tehilsll4446
54
4. tholark Ras will be
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Camp Winans on Illionder-wag Prseatte.
OnSunday aftemeoti, Camp WiAltiat pi-tainted

a scene Of soused interest. Atrium:tents had
been madefor divine on thi calm' pbsind,
at hilt pant two orcloc ;Ittimerlietily previous to

, _
which it was asuman d that a Dig! would be pre-

.

tented toCof. P. Jame ;Commander al the Camp.
It wee understood also' that the grounds would be
open to all gentlimMi tc.consnitnied by ladies, and
the weather being delighttal au immense concourse
asetrobied to witness the services.

The military :were drain up and Inserted.on
the race ground, infrom ofthe mail, which ware
filled by ladies sad gentllssien-the right end be-
ing occueied.by the ladies who prepared the ass,
by Judge Wilkins, Col. Jarrett, gal. McLean,
Rev. C. ,' A. Holmes, itoir: Wm. Pi Johnston, and
other emmieent gentleinen. •

. Previous to the bourianuonnced 'for the presen-
laden, some iii or eight volunteer 'compo, not
In tee service, arrived jitthe camp find merged In
with drums beating and Colors dying. Thewere
assigned a proper posits, andnerved toswell, the-
large coegregatioe.

TUN I'll STATION.
All things. beim i readiness; non. W.I. F.

Johnston, on babel of the fair donors, presented
the nag to Col. Jarrett,iin the following appropri-

etevronn:Col. larrelf,Commaant Camp Wilkins: I am
requested by the lair donors to present, in their
been%a flag for the Maof Camp Wilkins. It is
the time-honored bansim of 00TCINIII0011 country -
the emblem of our firttionaloy-our
our • religion. Its protecting influences have as.
cared to our people a free- government, snd en-
lightened and national iberty, a free and perfect
Cbristianily.

• This sacred and hallowed day reminds as of oar
datj, so appeal to the Lord God of Hosts C., aid,
-that the defenders of he "Stars and Stripes" in
all lands, and at all Oases, now and forever, may
be victorious sgainet hiteign and domestic lots.

The flag, and immeservation, are committed to
the volunteer moldiery, a whose keeping it is cafe
from outrage and insult.

SIPLY 07 COL. JAILIIETT.

. . .

One NM*Tub! :1- •
Coll Stmcemelilsersomfaro boanumaz.nsriew.lar

etay.—now.Tork: Wm. B. Dem. tontietwreros Preset.1 ewe roe Web, Came GamA Micer,Plttehergb.
This valuable ntsgazinehm, we perceive. under

!its new msruiffenuust assemedsomentatsres, which

lwe consider likely to render it still more valued

cl4Bby the mercantile 11011161etilty!'—hkehly 11l it has al_
',been prizodby 011, semeroue and intelligent
ifor whomit is specially designed. , What we
refer le, however will involve no esseatial change

,in the already' viebanowq. established features
•of ',thework, but only sock . dditivoel information
lasthe following: ,-, ..,'• S,

: i.' Arecord of the p ingetif the Chamber
lot Commerce!'New York, d of) the Boards of
'Trade at Boston and Philide phis. I I11. A monthly list of hlanari Lome, showing

t.ll.e name of the ireeael,:Wher• esboand,namof
1o nor, captain,.fro.; and:meant ol Ins, whether

at or partial. .• '. ••,•i , •III: &copious digest and cumin ezarninstion of
i important decision', is New Torii and otherg tea, to reference to Idle, Vire and Lire In-
c ranee, Commercial Points fre. 1

IV. A monthly. letter I in Loirdoo, giving a
synopsis of entreat commercial affairs throughout
Great Britain andEtirope;with such other infanta.
eon as will render the' work acceptable to its
readers. . - " , ' • i ' .

is the able hande or Mink Smith Romans and
W. B Dana, the-Editore, assisted by mach able
contributor' a. George P. ,Mareh, Lorenzo Sabine,
Bentz Mayor, iliitephen Colwell, peo. P. Biwa
and other'', who write for the Merchant,'Maw
sine, there earl be no doubt this itWill continue an
influential organ of the Wiliness Community'and
maintain unimpaired a course of wdll.wonand bon.
°ratite prosperity. '

FLAG RATIMIL.-0/1 FitllTGly <68131014 another
dig wu raised at West Liberty.:, Lower St. Clair
township. Ifirsa about 110 feet Icing, and contain•
ed, in guilt lettem, the: woida,ll..Long may It
wave:. Speeches were delivered by Rev. Boyd,
N. P. Fetterman , and Capt. Amerman... Thit
is the second large the 'used in this 'village.

Gov. Coama'reselrad*be oily du Saturday af-
ternoon, froM Clavelaad,'aid &Mir paying a hut,
visit to Camp Wilkins be toollithe!cars tor Harris-. . ... . . .

- In receiving the °stir spangled, boom" from
the hands of thepatriotic ladles who had so gener-
ously . tendered it, Cold Jarrett . replied lo fitting
terms, u follow,:

.fits:—lt Is withprofound respect and feelings
of the deepest gratitude bat I accept from •ths la.
.dine of Pittsburgh this tnken of their esteem, their
patriotism and generosity. . •

"Ifumy Mu i sea upon its f Ms the emblem of
ourcountry, buriag In its beak a scroll Inscribed
with the motto "B Plod QS Banta." Toes, indeed,
It is .B Pluribue Mitsui," lb. flag of .many flags,
the most door toand cherished by,us; and should
en hostile band attempt Ito wrest It from us, the bat-
tle In its defence shal grow hot "even beyond
mummer—not that the e Is any virtue toa puke.
piece of silk or canvass, bat thammembranee otitis
givers end the gift, and the Urbino of our country
are whatwo most highly prin. .
. It bu now fallen to our lot to march to Me

T.tented field ander the stkr-spangled' au or our
country, to guard against invasion, an to chastise
the traitors Inour country. ' *

"Ladias—You may resit mired that this glorious
flag shall notbe trolled to the dast.n.id that in its
defence shall be beard 1the roar of Treedom's ar-
tillery, and the voice of Our men amidst the door of
battle and the auk of grt..

'' Ladies—l thank pro for this noble token of
your*Mum and purlotb m, and beatteforth let our
slog to be—,A unto* cf bands, end • union of
States antithe Fist of oat Union forever.'"

The beautiful flag was now run aloft upon the
staff on the Bud-quarters of the 'Camp, and the
band struck up Thai StaxSpangled BannOr,"
which was executed with! thrillingshut.

oDuels oi Altman waives.

LADOC FlaEa for polea pad beaus, coo be bad
at the Pittabargh Flag Maubistro'', appetite theTheatre. .!• : • . •

iron. Aslll COUHESPONDEICE
. ,

Call, Seer,Your, Pa., May 3.
Aimee: Retreat Yesterday II could edt God

time to write you, being entirely occupied in Com-
pany and Regimental drill, and eitiog—the latter
being the more agreeable part, add to which we
pay marked atteetino. The cobra leiter° portion
of ourtime wet put in to the bestadvantage—vie-itiog curiae* and apiening yarns, .bile those who
can pus the gbud are in -town kriging something
tour mid, pamieularly. to, dank, ogling the pretty
ride, &c. The rules of this camp are very*trio ;

only two privates from each itamps? can obtain
paues for the day. Thi4 ofcourse, cawsa deal
of swearing smug tis volunteers, who have hereto.
fore been lair habit ofdoing as we pleased. The
parade of yestardiiiraaverylmpoeteg, the Twelfth
and Tbirteanth.R.tgiments Dupla. out their fall
strength, and easily the whole le luiform.✓ The
evolutious called forth the praiseacif both- Reno.
ale, Wynkoop, sod Reality. Solis three hours
were pesartAin forming hollow mimes, receiving
charges of cavalry and infantry,interspersed 'tor-
sionally with an order toll, dit int oar bellow .a

ti-arms to avoid t shower°rarervery. This was
agreeable efierrunningat double nick lupe. Oar-
boys are all well, withsae reep on; the Senator
from Barefoot (elected in the Representatives'
Hall atBanisher') Is slightly Ihoirse, bat Is es
doty all the time. As isa fortnee!etter our meta,“Artisist Help! are lying. around: in their usual
style The sketches taken by oar 'artist are meg-
nifieent. Perhaps by to-morrow. I may be able to
send too as a sample Time andrper are both
op, and I mast bid you adieu. $ D.

,

Arrivals At the Principal &leis.

The Venerable Judge Wilkins, in who's honor
the camp bee been named, arose from hi. seat,•
end paid a moat beguile! tribute to the glorious
banner ofour common country. lie Award the
history Of the flu from the time it was -Bret un-
furled by General Washington-mail itbecame the
Randers' emblem of th. American Union. He
alluded an eloquent terms to the fact that it had
been earned triumphantly throughthe Rethinking'.
the War of 1813, and the Mexican. War, and ce-
der it our gallant moldier' were about to march
triumphantlyin defense 1 the principles for which
our fathers (Ought so eel 'oily. The flag had been
Mailed in the dolt by rebels and Outwit, but it
had inset yet been dishanored in the handsel' tree
Americans, and-the day was not lee distant when
it would again wave eve every fort and merest in
the whole country. .

• viz attuoirs reticules.— •

The religious exercises of the afternoon were
opinedwith prayer byan officer ofthe Eris Regi-
ment: •

The' assemblage then kneed in singing three
stagsta ofthe hymn comiruciogIsMidi./ I th.Creek' me.

Rev. C. A. Holmes plum of .Christ ht. E.
Chercb, Penn street, the

;
announced to the mul-

titude that, through the indiums of Col. Jarrett,
he had bees permitted tp address the soldiers in
camp and those who bad gathered , atoned them.
He for the buie of Ins temerity, the word.:
"Amish yourselves lice men." The discoursesou welt suited to the ti • end the occiaion, and
was replete with Christian patriotism. He held
his bearers immovable throoghotit,atid the solemni-
ty of the occasice allpievented Inquiet cot.
bunts °tanmde.. •

After prayer, the 'ben lett:as—wee prearnmeed
by air. Holmes, sad the Cervices exceed.

The soldiers demeaned themselves with the
strictest decorum and theirexcelleat behavior was
the subject of theunivensl commendation. After
performing a number of evolutions they were with.
drawn cad disbanded, arid the spectators quietly.
dispersed. '
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' / '•Da. geneses,or. Pun. occritia.--Thu gentle-
man will be is town to- .y and to morrow at the
Dreg Niers of Dr. "Nei , No. 140 Wood street,
whets he bee been vintilig hie patients for our a
lest put. Oar readers May rely nobs it that Dr.
Schenck is a Antall phyloctan ii Legg mid 1,410fdisease', as evidence of which read the munareas
cores published is our. Omer. from.tims to time.

lie-invitestti.all his loaner petitsta to can sad us
tout free of chug'. Pe ens dainty( a thorough
etambiation'el the La . will be charged three
dollars-4U ether ad•viee gratis : . • r.

'Tux Coster.,..ll; esprit jest diuovered
by M. Thatr.her, is said io be- sow ,plainly eiaibb
tothe waked eye. star-gazers will: bed it in the
quadrangle of the ltDipyiSrt. in the Print Rear—e
busy star, 111!AOen the brightest ct the fuer. It al.
road, shows a tail threedegt sea Itiog is the tele-
scope. It moue rapidly tiles the northeast, and ln
alms days will be eonspt arias as tRiming sword
host the Narita sdetneteg Into thi gnothwestera
skies. As tnes.

Man Mturne.-00, *handily of last Meat •

man came io ConielliMllesad stopped at the
Page house, Maisie wilMbien a geed wied,somel
mare. On Friday morel!' he oter.the riser'
to New Haute, and afterwards, st oldie's/I, took
the 2 p. m., train for Pitumergdu,aed nothing bee
been heard or him sense.! Tee home is.eorr in
the banded Mr. Wilbeilm, the proprietor of they,
hotel, and he desires thelowner to come forwardsad tote it iway. . - '

W n 11.76, New Mammamums I;cR.
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CAN, tvki.zura-Foursompaniet were en Friday;
eiterrioon desiimited to gointo Caton ea follows:I
hPlieesport Union Guard/ ' Capt Eno:lris&
City Guarda,Co 8... .

.
. Jackson

Anderson Cadets..••• • I . ..Capt Atiderson
AlleghenyBangers......, Cis Flemieg

This will make a tell !ewe:lent imeathis county
the other sit companies tiering been ordered in all
the formation of the eamii.
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PAIIVORSD —A &rpm!' ram received on Finley;
aneooncieg that Gov. Curtin had pardoned Mamie
°Topsail, cowrieted of seduction adder prongs*
of estrimge sod seatenced to one year is the Pak.
Render?. Toe petitions' irculated for O'Llinatnall
ecatelned a provieo that it pardoned he would
enlist is the «armies et the coestry, bat we so so •
know whether the condidea wo. made is Out pat

,

Paton &WWI 011•110/..-4b1.1 splendid eoit.l
pony. ander command or-Copt Brute, attended
CMLot thumb, Pella strait, 'Wordily foronoon, and
were meantet Camp Milani dean; the 'stelae;
of the afternoon. They are folly ontformed, end
sinsadlogly sextons for paroles. They potent
floe, moldlrrly *pp:arouse, end If.seeepted ',odd

do.credit to therntelreiriand honor to duo Stata.
They meet this evenlog.l._

A Vcna►w.—bee. JOseptt Markle, al West.
=Wood county, now ever eighty years old, I.
commodes of the Howie Cure mantled al
Weal Newton. The bran old patrol is 011411
and oolitice to take an active pan In Attain the
Southern traitors. He Is' hale and vigorous not.
withstasding his advanced sge, sod is se fall of
patriotio ardor lulseer.

•

Wert L,,a HONIC company,
was organatid by the election of thefollowleg
can: Cent Was Espy; let Liget, G Neal; 2d Jai
McDonough; Ordsriy,Ge+ Biltihoover, lee cool'
piny embers over may members, and they base
applied Soo arm, from the'ComMtUe• Oa Home Dia
feast. • They will be stioeg theloventost lo offer
their services whoa needed.'_ :

Doquarirt Gar's lthesavem Cow.—At a toMMI
ing of the monialog inambere of the Dulness,
Greys, held it the ',wavy Wednesday ereellthe followisg gentlemen: eye elected officers
President, Wit Little; Secretary, C Shea; Tres •
sera, 1 A Biota. Captain, Wei Little; Dim Limn
J 0 'taffeta; Second Lieut, it A Aurelio': (wetly
sorgetot, J B Moore. 1 - • ,
• We Mile glad tobe netted as the moot reliabli
aotbority, Owl the remora which bye bate circa:
fated hare merely; the want of patriotism of bge,•

G. M. Watson, are scarily .without foendstioal.
Mi.Watson is at prince, t 0 Washhigbia, Pa, whet*

the parsec' reside, ors aalilega volunteer eompiali,for the defense of our attainsl fl ig.
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Ktartso e DteoancaLt Home.—Mr. mid hfra.
Brairdy, el the Path SVardo hits mpia bre*
chimed telt' keepaei and© illiWait, a ttleotdetrly
son!. I irtrzant his berm Irecird by.. Mayor
Wilson. • . •

-

•

Tne U. B. Musty? C'Ovat, Jodie M'C■odlue
Ka/Idiot, will Meet dam morolstr, at 31 o'clock.
Sound 1111pOrtilit VD:1111141 GNI ■ncol be. UM,
and tbansalicto 11llot &boot tbrea watts. I.

Swelter 1/I.—Capt. we: donolor• combust
were swore la onBawdilyp by A. Sawyer,
New, _Peblle, sad will be mastered luta amiss,
at Camp...Wlllisato—diy. '

I0W W1dtp,004344-clla
J 1Mot; amp rocC4t
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Snyder has beat wailed is
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alms of milling a cupid net sad clothing from
Loma Irsollinsa.• . 1-

goy year Flap al anuafactartar,a rip.s,all
erass,u MetMufaatory, opposite Ilia

IfirBLOOD Foos.—Attentiun is , OWN to
this coon nimeroobl• sod odeollat panaratknt.rinottolot
la smarm colomo It toas mUrply as dlecovory. sod
colt sot topommeled oath my of the coupProm mtoot
Wolldore of to.day. It la • metal* moody Cur all tio
dawn twilled. sod espertely thomof s ebtoolo Wore
Lei Mod rumllod—ol toontlot, oat pent Saco.
OM,try Id •
• • Illomo Cop= a tomtit of Pi.. York, mo Ito edo
tante lor lt,asd also magorkaore M oortaracoomd

ILTOIIIIII}mamma Omoloc. ace' mud* *Midiomry
Illotheramid him In bo mdfclu dom. to owe of mob
Sod motabotag, m U doro, oo p. club or opMer or My
Mad.Um Boand Opoo WM% co. Moon coodleommtad
OW be[pool so I.T.lostao opeelde loon cam oflobuttlle

Oemplaipce —oate
• ic11.15.• ednittoloweL Fora by Ea ff. gnus

/Wpm. Wccd .t.Plumbsrot. To. 11.11241.1w7
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comma, corm: Wilma NU Ai. ; sottlrara

Jar- Deoroesur.—Dt. 'C. BM, No. 316 POW)
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itkirALL should not fail to Selo 'the ewer
thoo.ot or root. Wad. Is to-Su tmoo. t
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THE LATEST -NEWS.

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE.

FROH WASHINGTON
Proclamation by the President.Wesel:Norm, 4.—President Lincoln hae
seed thefollowing proclamation:

Minns, The existing szigeneies demand imme-
diate and adequate measures for the protection of
the National Constitution and tba preservation of
the Matinee! Unibn by the ermprodon of the Maur-
rectionai7 combinations.- -existing lin several

-States for opposinedno-Video and ob-
structing the execution 'thereof,' to which enda mil.
Hariforce, in addition to that called forth by my
ptoelamation of the fifteenth day of April, .In thepressaryear,appears to be indispensably summary,
now the en..is ABRAHAM LINCOLN, President
of the United Statee.andcommiader-imettist of the
army and navy thereof, and of the militia of the
several States whencalled Into actual service, do
hereby tall Into the much* order United States
forty-two 'Masud' and thirty-four volantens to
sum for dm period of three years, unless sooner-
discharged, and to be mastered Into unite as
fantry, and cavalry.. The proyertku id,cach ermand the details of enrollment will be Made known
'brutish the Department of War ; and Ialso direct
that the regular army of the United States be in-
emend by the addition of sight reglouintsof inLatrya.
oneregimens ofcavalry and oneregiment oftithing.
Making altogether amaximum aggregate Increase of
twenty-two thouand seven huidredand fourteen oil
ficers and enlisted mania:is details of which measure
will also be made known through the Department
of Wee. And I hardier direct the enlistment, for
not len than one or more, than, threeyears, of
eighteen thousand seamen, in addition tdthe pre-
sent force of naval !service or the United States.
The details of the ealimment and organic Wonwill

be made known through the Department of the
Nary. 7be call fur volunteers hereby made, and
the direction for the increase of theregular army
and for the enlistment of seamen hereby given,
with the plan of organization adopted for the volun-
teers sod for the regular forces hereby authorised,
will be submitted to Congress as soon as that body
assembles. to the meantime, I earnestly invoke
the co-operation of all rood citizens in measures
thereby adopted fur the effectual oppression of
unlawful violence, for the impartial enforcement
of coomitutiol laws, and for the apeedieth possible
restoration of peace and order, and withthese hap-
piness and prosperity throughout oar country.

plignedj ABRAHAM LIPCOLII.

WAIIIINGTCM, May b.—lt is not considered for
the public advantage that the erroneous state-
ments of the proceedings in the councils of the
Admioistration should go abroad. 'The assertions
that the Secretaries of Slate and the Nasy
have differed from their colleagues and from the
President—wavering when the others were Lam
and energetic; are without foundation. Equally
untrue are the reporwcirculated Io other quarters
that the Secretary of the Treasury differs in the
same manner from the President or other members
of the Cabinet. The fact that such erroneous
idestobtaio curreecyts regarded as the best evi•
'dance tbal the consultation. of the Cabinet, as they
wish( to be, are confidentially kept. The above
is predicted on information from the highest ■n•
thority.

The reports of Geo. Harney bring disaffected to
the General Goveraloent are altogether groundless.
He-has addrened a:letter to hi. friend, Col 0. Fal-
len, of St. Lout.'declaring that he will Geier
serve coder any banner than the one bel., he. fob
lowed for forty years ; that be will conninni in the
service of the Government which has bestowed its
honors epee him, and an longau be has breath, be
Will be itiefaitbfeland loyal soldier. tie denies the
right of. seeenconoied saya that It will lead to
univereal anarchy ; that the secessionism desige to
establish a military dictatorship; that they here.
made war upon the goverament and dishonored its
Sag; that secessions would bo utter rein to bile-
soon. He implore. his fellow oil lees of Missouri
not to be seduced by designing men to become the
instruments of mad ambition, and plunge the State
into revolution. He declare. that whether go,
tuned by the feeliegs inspired by the dog he has
served under, or by his judgmentof his duty as a
moldier sad citizen, or by his interest as an owner
of property and a resident of Missouri, be feels
bound to viand by the Unioa, and remaining, in its
service, will devote his efforts to the maintenance
of tba Federal Government and the perpetuation
al its blearing. to posterity.

WASIMAGTON l sir,May b.—The official Maroc.
dime of the Secretary of Suter to Mr. Dayton, Min-
tater to France, Owes with the following pars,
graph in relation to the intention of the govern-
'melt is regard to the seceded States:—Yea
cannot be too decided or too explicit is making
kerma to the French government that there le not
now, nor has there been, or will there be, any, or
the least idea dinning in thisgovernment, ofeau.
mg a diesolouon of One Unto* to take place, in
as; way whatever. There will be here only one
sedan and pas government, aid there will be too
same Republic and Chasm. constittnies that has
already survived a disto unload choosey, and
changes al government in almost' eery other
ceiling, led -then will' sued hereafter as they
.maid now, object* of henna wonder and human
stictitne. Yoe. lane teesoaths eve of your de-
youtern, the-allestrchy vilbe notional spirit,- tto
vigor or the national govbrement, and the lamb
devotion at the National Timmer,' to this great
comer. Tell"bi. Thouvrisal thee, with the highest
coanderatlis and good feeling, that ■ thought of
the &relation of this Unto% peaceablyor by tore%
has eater entered the mind of any candid state,
etas here, and it is high time that it be dismitsied
by state:mai in Europe.

Wlllllll,OlOllCeti,- Mn; 4.—Thu Government
his been officially advised thatat the latest 'dairy
so CaMIIIIi2.IOIIeIII from the Confederate -Stens bad
presented themselves et The 'French_ Court.

It Is asoortalaed that the Committeeor the Mal-
laid Legislators, IStheir Interview with the Prod-
dent tote mowing, admitted both the tight and
peeler of the government to bring troops throub
Baltimore or the State, and to lA. any measefau
.etbieb, in the discretion of the President, might be
dolitanded either by.aetaalor rearounduy appreturztd-.
eel aziporisa. They guessed their What that no
immediate eat et Nousion or rmilatene• of failed
eittherity would be attempted by the Leghlahare oe
meteautheriduind asked that In this- view thi
Blatiaboold, o longas possible, be 'pared the latild
of a military wet:patted or s mererevengeful chas-
tisement for former transgreulons. -

'

•
Tee Prodding replied that Aber nautical'sad

representations Auld be dalY_ tottaldstsd, but that
he should sow say no more than that the public in-
terest and catany Writ at revenge, would actuate

Latest from California.
Foar E , May 3 —The C. 0. C. Mail

Coetbpasted at aeon.
Dearer,April 3015.—An Indian coenca' was

held at the quarters of Col. Boone, !adds agent
yisteiday is which depetettose of Arepatiouand
Camenches took good pad. Good feel's, was U.
pressed, sad it is hoped the ihreatealeg storm of
ladies homilitles will be dmaipated. Tee miner.
about Gregory are now using water Iromthe cos-
eolldated date, and la conseqaeue the preepects
are r.pidly brigbooniogi

Foar E , May S.—The tool Express
puaed bete this worms.

BoU Faanciseo, April St —The alleged Comp-
tioa ease la Assembly, tovulaing the iategtity of
the Chairman of the Committee on Claim., hu re-
sulted is leyeaugatios, t cosmetics oae of the
clads of se attempt to dale a heavy brokerage,
by atteumlag to represent the wishes of the Com•
millet!. The clerk haa been discharged..

A bdl boa bee* introduced providieg for taking
a new belies of the State. elder the direction of
the Stale antkorittee, it beteg 'mallet a new and
correct enumeration U recmited before a jourtlegit,

' tidies apportion system coo be matured.
The settler difficulties la Beata Clara comet,

couleur, tad it Is alleged that 1700 met are ready
to take ep arms to mid ealorciog the decree,
ejecting settlers from six lessee* of land, keeled me
Unbolt° deem. Gov. Downey sent some dayli
ego • men seger to remonstrate with de soden
and endeavor to persuade them to routers order by
oubmission to low, bat Dottier Was effected. it is
repotted that the Government intends calling on
the militaty companies of Ben Fixative° to axiom
tocoercing the tauter., bat [mattes definite seem
to. have been determined on. •

.Tbe suoants oflcilaa dialuthanteui la liromboldt
acid other northern exudes are *gale becoming
frequent. and there seems tobe at , organised effort
toIUI off the troublesome despot

The Time elate, that the thirty Solaatoete for
which Gen. Jetuasoo made a requisition, to he en-
rolled for three months toact as grades, ware mu-
tated into the melee on Wedoeiday. April 15th, at
flambelt. Ttoey w trot rate for service, being ex.
perteruteri 11330110Leloests.

Th. emptily' Is now motile/ a shape eihleb•
moat result in good. Capt. C. B. Lovell, eont-
mandleg the Forts Dambrat .s 4 Guth°, sad
Camp Bate has already or anon will take thefield
.with 30 rolesteere, which will coeirtkolo a rather
formidable force. Lieut. Collies witha detach•
megt of 45 :egoism is sow In the tidally- of Van
Done lurk, a triboters of Eel river. Lint.
from Casts Bragg is lbsbly before this time as
.nth fork of Eel river itha detachment cl troop*,
and before many day a detachment from cap.
Underwood, is command of Port Garton, will be
ia the viciolly ofUpper Red Wook creek and Up-
p.r Mid river. Ten of the voluateed evil leave
Port Ilemboldt to joie Capt. Underwood," um-.
mead OP Moods,. Others will joie Lieut. Collier,
sad if itecemsry ten of them will be met to Lieut.
Dillon. , • •

Baumann, fday.t..-..The Politic Palely Bill.anpolatieg a Beauties* Committee to into the el—-
lists of titscity end State, met with so mach re.
'ideae is the Bentati to day. that • it .was .6eslly
recommitted. The Union . men copiider Uas good.
as !oat. The Liston (flies la evidently gamin
inland throughout the Stale.

tictoaattl tram the Northern Coatis!' Rtifroad
say that the workmen are ocuvely engaged in re-
p-ilting the bridges, and mast with no opposition,
The lehabitints.un the contrary, seem rejoiced aY
the prospect orsepeedy to openteg of commenk.,
cation- -

ft grand Union thorn mewing •al be bold is
this city on Moeda,.

NoLblot bas been heard .Frederick this
morality but privalaperuse profits to have titer.
!nation of the duffel t,f the Pebtle Sorely Bill in
the Bulbs It is also reported that the Ueiest beet
of Pretiettelt threatened violent* to (be members
it they attempt topass. the - 111110lign.hi

ta very gansrelly against IL •
- _

• 11.w00mu0..4,. • • LotiortmOdo., M. ;,,--Tbtx Vito airsot.:
llllTtioDsiDisa, pARgy, - - „Oratio• bald bent tot 'villa quo2uoken up by t.b.
•VT .•

-
•' • - • • tbreeniosbus. Otte Volta min two ulot, but out,

: • illt11111000.DItst.t..” , ,- • setloaly lejsmd„: n. 1,4,, 4, vas to be, u.ios zee*
O .4...4101:12111A 4 1:16:DI 4:71. Writ* oPeldeb tY,O 6,010,16 bunt bum;
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: viipia MeetluE hi Itlieeillll4.• 1'

w'siparg, :May 4.—An Imams mustytrillussetbsterss held to.dey. Hon. YankPierpont, o
Hubs. county, sad U•o. kloPorter, of;cx,k
county; bits member of Oa Coorentione add:lased
the people is speschte, urging esslstalies to the
nossaket ordinance and , favoring s&stabof the
Stab,Resolutionsp.m adoited amorists of dm
adios of the merchants innenstng Is psy te=es to
the authorklss at Itichmond ; , danzudatory of the
sebeskul ordloance, and declaring ,sdhedo to the
stars sad stripas. Delegates rare snob to go
Couventlos ofWestern iftribb eounike, be cell:
sd on the 13th of May. 'Lk• logotnesdng -.held
yesterdey to ',Clarksburg, at• which-the ' lag •
erne ofs statfir oharsobre - Tbs of
meting* lathe Istrelligneer Foretaste med .

senthstatt of opposition to the sexeslon ' din - •
tbroughlatths westerncounties.: '_

'' •

From Calro.!
CAIRO, Illinois, Mayd .L.Ceneral Pillow, Ceti

Ely and three promintmt.officere of theConfider
ate army, and a large number of fdlealaatnoi,Arl.

-- And renneeree troops are at Menuiltie, sod
heavy guns ore vrriiing there daily. • • ' -e,

Col. Praetor", the commanding officer-81464
point bujnatreceived the following dispatch from ;
three of the molt prominent ,ciGaeno or

Can. Fiilow 'hie mayoral 'steamers • reidflifMemplile. He 11:manatee an immediate attack on"
'Col. truths* replied, net hint: come—he wiltleun to dig a ditch on -the- sight side.. am,

seadt.": •

tr. touis, May 3.—i.The,Loiter House of thi
Legislature eomplettat lis orpalsation this 'min::
tog by.molaatlag all the old teem enuettaSpealten,
flans bang 'NNW onr Bony& The Gcnnwpor's
coestige was Misprint Inboth HOuisittitinannilill,
atutswblela the nOllllO watt:lnto seam tendon: '

Governor Jackson says- the President to nailing
out troopato subdue the seceded States hie anal,
sued civil liar, and his alit II nall_onifitatibbal led
illegal, lad tending toward consolidated despotism,
Whileho evidently jubilee'the action' of the Con-
federate States to seceding, he dote not recommend
the immedista seesssion: of Missouri, but holds the
following Langusge: Ourinterestsand sympathies
an identical with those of the slanholding States,
and neceenrily smite onr destiny with theirs..' The
similarity of oar social sad polities! institutions;
oat industrial intestate, our sympathies; habits 1113d
tastes, out common origin and territorial contignity
—all concur in pointing out oar duty On regard to
the separation now taking place between the Staler
of the old Federal Union.

He birdies adds that Missouri bust thii time,
no war to prosecute. It is not bey policy to,
make aggreesion of any State or people; bat is'
the present state of -the country she Would be
faithless to her honor, and recreant to her duty
were she to hesitate a moment inreeking the most
ample preparation for the.protection of ;Ale, pena-
pie against the aggression .01 rill assailants.
therefore recommend the appropriation of&suffi-
cient corn el money to place the Stateat the ear.'
heat practicable moment in a complete nate of
. inconciliator!, he says I Permit me to appoal to
you, and through you to the people of the whole
State, W. whom we we all responsible, to do nothing
Imprudently or praelpitatoly. • Wip, hare e. moatsolemn duty to perform._Let uthen calmly mesonone with another;puiloth;all tendency to
tomult or disorder; obey implicitly tho coastltuted
authoriths, and enduvir tooltbruttelyanite all our
citizens Incordial co-operation for the premerratiot
of oar honor, the security of our property and the
performance of all those, higb.dutles imposed upon
Its by one obligations to oar familbss, our cottony
-nod our fiod."

ANNAPOLIJI, May 44H' c. million dollars in
‘specie hes jut arrived nada. convey (tom Perry-
ville, and has both dispatched' to Washington in
charge of one hundred picked men, selected by Cot
Smith, the commandant during the ebeenee of Gen.
Butler, Who te now in Washington. •

ailjor.Andemon left on the same
A. begs number of troops are shortly,,expected,

and the trains are .prapared to convey them toWeskit atop. 4,The steamship Baltin7m to mil fteer..:
port, Ft:l., with the families oh the ?maims of
the Navel Acadeuiy." A Sectof transport steam-ers is also to sail dirt for Withington to-day, ,
under convoy. The. 11. B. Jihip Allegheny, towed,
froze Fort .UcHenry yesterday, is to be, heavily,
armed end stationed as a guard-shinier AnesPolts
harbor. •

The Fifth New York. Regiment relieved the
Sirtyninth Ithrevening.

A cold rain storm has prevailed here for the'
lent thirty-mix home. e ; j.

The Secretary of Governor Hicks nye that the
apeointinent of the-Committee of Public Saletyiinow pending before theLegislators, meet precipt-r ,
tate me State into civil war, u the majority of the,
proposed board are sworn friends or ifeettftioll,'
and men who depretate the political. torten..
of Governer Hicks, who may wow belie to
POrt toVil'uhiegtoe.-or:the . Penney/Tanis line ;
for protection. The treat seal of the State iinow in Annapolis, and at will be thrown intelheCheesposke owner thanbe plated on in ordinata•
at secession., The absence of the seal la aa'etfec-'
teal veto,* power not possessed by the Governors.
of Maryland.

CLCVSI4III) ;May 4,-461/11111011. Curtin; ot Penn.
salssals,,Dsasdeos, of ghio,Staide.ll,ol Wtscostain,
Lair, of Michigan,. Mdrton,of Indiana; and Es-
GorstaarKenney, .oi. Ehnen", wars To contemns
bare last tight., Their. proceedings are not AtICIRIL
They were aeresaded, and -addressed alp:opts.

terrain:out, hisy Indiana Lidslertare ha* sattionaed.the Governor to tallest sin'areiatesis for immediate *enrich lor toleyear, forthe defence of the. Suite. The troops aedsr,bifcall will be in eatrip byFaesday neat. . •
.

Locismu.s. May 4 —.The vote an Landoll's in
favor of Union .eandidates to. the .Border StateConvention is from 6000 to, dOOO, The.feeesmon,
ticket weesometime tines withdrawn.. . •

BY BArtni'DArEVENINO'S Math,`
•

Prutioctrata, D.—Thegovernment
rapidly prosecuting its "amnia tbraetive military

Severalcompanies of United.glitee troops,willoccupy Havre de Grace to•day.and a large aura,
hei of Meetutaleaardl tie at work on Worthy in tha
repair of the railroad bgdgas onr Bnabaad Gan.:mdasaivent-- Orderslor thin movements have
-Mr. Ksaacdy, Eapetinteedeat of the thread

States Chums, who bag jam arrived bars, reports
tbat 'Nimblest.* is omit. Troops and prosisoaa
ate pouring it,day mid eight. Mr. Lanced, Is
now cloisted with G I Patterson, to whom be
briers saleable iatormation.

The latest mews from thwrebsl forces lad icatea
that diimeneicias harelip:Asa oatin thecamp titherebels. The troops kick the Golf States desire an
immediate *torch epos Weald:van, bat Virgiala
opposes it, aid the Eight 'moue the rival facto:intla becoming very lively. • •

Wsantsovos, filly 3 —From pinta seemed,
believed to be eutirely reliable. it is ascsimised
that Virgiela herself does not meditate to odour:a
oo Weablegtos, that subject beipg for the consid-
vett°a of the Confederate States... Their throw-
ing troops into Virginia is raid to be • is enticipt,
boot of a deciaretion or ler by the Southern Con-
gress, as well as the aPprobeasios that the gather-
rag of a forge military force here is dodgiest nit!.satiety-to, invade the South. •

aoPorstrars, MAY3.—A1l travel to the South
is stopped•to.day. Noetunstunication with Bala.
more or Washington is permitted by the military
authorities. Gee. Pattisreos refuses to give tray.
eller, hie pan, and holes the road csclusively for
the transport of troops and initaitiais of war.

Three hundred panengese from Washington
reached this city to.dsy. ,They have exatipiad
thirty Merl Inthe joisreey from that capital to this

• t
Nioetees members rit the Seventh regiment of

New. York have just arrivod here, tad leave int.
mediately to jots their comrades at Washingtos.
They go by way of Perryville act! honspolis.

CommodoreGregory of Rhoda jilted secomps-
oleo this detachment of the Seveeth to the Capital.
He (amide, notwithroandlo ghis &diluted year% to
offer his weTiowto the gerereelelit. He has bees
in the Navy for btty. two years.

A„Call to- Übe Ilungszeteas. •
Colonel A. Asboth named a call to the Use.gurus ft America remledisi them of the sympa-

thy sad assistance bestowed opon Liengary by the
people of this coestry, mating that laq bas already ,
offered his military nice, to the government,
sad enemiesthis belie f that the Hampden all
share hi. meof_ i obtedneee to the United
Sums, and will feel gratified le attain g it by web-
gantlet sorties. In owleir tocarrVoit these views,
the Hongtriascof New York sod vielnlly tin In-
vited to meet at the Astor Home os Saturday
*riming, at o'clock.

jiCrs'isi tho Tyro. 11 Moklior=el=4.
Uttar boa be=rscilrod by a ginatlornaa fa this

oltr Nat hi, sos, s fistobu or the 'Ninth Yoe
York rogionnt. Ua Nultlantaa, is slibb h. 'titan
that &boot forty member of the rogimant wen pot
zoned oo Sondayalstasad ntmod., morning, poison
booing boon Introdamml Into thin fora or drink.
Po ono diod.—N. 7; Pa t, hide,.

Good sawn Prom Washington.
We ere_r allied to of as 'eerily impossible

authority, that the Prtrident sad hie °ablest eke'
firmly resolved to ca tact the rappreashreof Ike
rebellion se wee as er the twat, days of grace

erhe eapired. The Ina twee sett is this maV,
kr, alai the allegatima that Secretary Bawd des
lases his bark la tae matter, we an mired, la en.
tare. At soy rate the, declaim' le sow mad* that
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